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Rise Stevens Concert 
In ShlJock, March 24 
Ri5le Stenns. Amelian M" ... I=====--:-==:==;::;;, 
politan Opel'lll saar, will be 
in the third ummuniry 







EdilO" • THE&(J'~Mr';Ad. 
to clarify • rcw pcunts 771'::-:=::: 
to the AlRC Con£ercntt.. Mill. 
WI ~"~ ~ 0IIJ1C1111 "-
male 1M AlRC Con- M lished Kmi \ndIy duri~ the xbooI \"tar aceptiDl 
will be btld in and cam ,,-aeb ." .-.. of SoutbaD Ulinoit UnitaSicy. 
H. ifn aJI-s:hool boodaIe, m. Entered IS tetond cb:sa ~ • the Cuboadalt pM 
.se .!oes noc office under tb& Aa of MardI! 3, 1m. 
I nciJc.na.lly. E.difxx..izt.dIW • • • • • • 
i IRC is o.~ ManagizIc £diD. • • • • 
;md our meetings 8usi~ Man:.gu • • • • 
public. Sports Ediox • • • 
intcrtSrcd in inter· Assist:lnc l\bruging Editor 
m<ly :apply 10 go Circu..lation Managu • • 
I, hit FiIos 
Phaoognpb<n • • •• 
of to the con ncwr, Adrixr • . • 
II ill be by a (ommU- STAFF WJ\rrERS 
composed of UUct mtm· Hany Thiel. lhn HaDonn, Sue Alice Martin, Teresa \VIlite 
£rom the Stnxlcnt Coun- Bob McCIuze. 
~m:;' J~~'7':y ~~~r: AnD SfE\vm, DoD Harp. :!~  ~1orc6eJd. 'a 1Iu1", lv",oo'ilk 
help with rcgistJ;U.ion fUrold CasJeum. Kathy Hooht. Slm MartiA, )ary XoIa1y, 
and to p.mici· 8oedicker. Jack Hess. Bob Prince. Jim Jona. Jim 
discussions, e(:C'. bctt on PkUaJ and IUfJ Romt.ch. 
upon murn. 
,Ii.,;:!d =:f~":IThanlc God It's Over 
attend. Howtftr. Sl\Kknts This edition of the Egypt:lJ We did Ihis II) render a gtea 
. thei~cr.\.n apcnSleS marks 1M end of N itorshi; service to the mdm of me 
• 10:,lnt. I trrms Lx Jim. Aibn and my- Eg)"um - :lnd to cun our Slncrre~y Youn, , self, It has long lIten a tndi- fDYCheds. In tditina. tbh 
I 
FIr.f, Art S."nisors John ZI~lcr. Pmidt'nt, IRe tit't!! for EgypWn editors on the shttt we hn-e qualilieCl nsiJy 
DALlAS PRICE REC EIVES Work EJIII'mll in TolH. way 'lUI to wax se:ntUntnl.ll foc the number I md 2 poU_ 
PHD IN GEOGRAPH Y Polinlings of Carolyn ~n . Ex and sign thrir tdirorials " 30" tions in the .. ~tosc Unpopular 
lliliolS :\ , Priel' .I:>:>I'XI.lII' IJi" h:~· Plocwnn of C:ubonlbk will I Final am whieh indicates the end or a Moln On - Campus" contesr. 
KIf ,of &~r.&J~~ ' .II $c>.ithern lI ' IT~~~ ~ .. " tr~~'i alAn. M-ihls S:Ziition is going ru be ~~. ~ C:kit i~t:'~17~:n ~ 
ImOIS Un" ersl~' anu .1_ ml'm~r :o.1:ul:h B·April 3" Sched Ie inlcrrupted. for one }'Uf ~I and maybe gee: some sleep and 
.If the fJCulty ~IOCC 19-4 1. ICce l\" )Irs, Plochm:ann, wire of a U Jc:asr, In lfUth, we arc goin!:, t... $OO)C studying done . 
• '<1 his doctor:Jh' in ~~"()~nphy from Southcrn JIIinois Un i\'C'rsity philo- tum this headache over to f\IO In our tmn up here wc 
duo 1I niH'rsit\' of \\' i!Cllnsin rc- K>ph~' profrssor and formnly SUf' I nt">'" unsuspecting unfolfu. have met some fi ne prople who ~lntl~· .11 the cn~1 01 the- lH1h'ersitfs crvisoJr of. l,n in tht Unh'crsity 5 Monll.~. MIf. 1 T nl!e5. Don Phillips ~d Hmy hdptd ':'" OUt and d idn.'t voice: 
n~ SCmc5fcr. lexhcr mining bbor.uory, won a English 102 olnd AS& 302, Thiel. any quICk, nsy ansWtTS on 
. SHOO scholarship bsr: ~'e;lr in a 352.- 4 p. m. For one \'e:t;' now we: tu' C' how [0 run this paper, To 
. I ll' \\"3~ ~r~clu.J~U II 1I~ 1~1l~~ I1Jliofl.lJ ~vmpclirion. I TIISII. , . Mit: • bornr [he b~uu of gibes. elIN) these:. we say thanks. You hn~ Ir~ thr UnL, ersl~ of ~1I1Tl~tj; '.n !\ nati,·c of Toledo.:she ha! con- 8 l:m. cJlS~8 3. ttJ. I'. nd rous of righteous indinn- 'Iur best wishes. There were: also 
I'h ' ~nu rKCII'cd h,s ma.~e, s tribu~ paintings t\"try year Sociology 101-11 3. m. ;u~. Now it is our tum. " some other peopk. "Ibe5e too, ,I'~~l'l: .n ;;l~!Jphl' ,h,:n: tN: fol · " ' 0 since IS-4:! to the Toledo I p. m cbsscs-I :~ p m. We have sweated O\.tt dad- hon.c some of our wishes. 1 "" ITl~ ~ 1"Jf. FIX 11\0 ~CJI ~ ',heu-- Ftdtr:Jtion's show's in the F~n PE. for \\omrn lnd li.nn with precious link cop,- This newspaper business is 
.. h~r he \\J.S :I .;,oc:~rJphy Insuuc- the-N:, laking a half doun 102 - -4 v· m. tofill thistwice-a-wcckmon:>t~;. full of Jong bows and low pay. I O ~ :. t diC Unl\ nS1I\' ell ThIS iJ the- first time WldnHII.,. ~.,. I We ba,'c bbored with the prin:- It makes a person the butt oE 
-':Uln g lhen 10 will bt- featured Wre. bow· 9 ... m. CWk:. - S 1 m. ! e~ 10 cnm the plge5 full of ridic e by ever:yone from Eng--~':Ut ColI~d eo,,'crnm .. ~1 - Il~l' m. ! 1(";,eI. \\'t' fu" c thf'Tl fu.': ud CM li!h tracht-no .o rod, hunters. 1t 
Illc YC,}fS :In . c .;-- : p m. on publietion cby of ":o. b~ , is a cnzy.mixed.up gvnc. We : ~~;du~~ 1:'g~~!~~iSI3ntoil ~~:~~ ~'~~T~~~TURES ~o;r, tO p m. ~lh.Jt's~hc tmlltr '~ Ih .hat I~':? WGU~b'tp:' .. n~~hing elee. 
Unirthiry ..,t Wisconsin 19-4;--4i The lI"IO\'ic hour ;\brch 21 will JI 3. m. ~ - 8 J. m. . USf.. put OUI y morol'loo" E:(. \1a Jg'ng Editor. 
\\ hik \\"olling ronard hi ~ Joctor- Ie:llurc " Tiunic," a dnma of History 10:! l nd 202 _ II 1.m. ' rons. , r. I 
.• 1. . th .. g~t sea lra~ies in ' J2 noon cImes - 1:30 p. m, l This roition of the E~"pl il il -========~I~;~: du.' sinkin!! of the lint'r -4 p. m. d-15St'~ - ., p. m. I mJrks the cnd of ;m intcrcsring 
i It st3rs &ubara Sanwyc:k, Frldl, . Mu. 11 YeJr ;is tt1ilor·ill-chicl for n:.:. 





11 .. --------ll ... _"-E.2u~h:J~~d :':!'~~d"~ tt; h~~ m;~~p~nio:~~~J:I~'PI';~J 
rwo clock hours exapc for prO\'C:lIM:nt in many up«tS uur. 
The Finest 
Drink for Anr 
Meal ... 
The perfeCt rcheshmrnr for be-
tween ebs.se:s ;rnd aftn hows. .. SIEGFRIED ADLER 
IIEW ERA DAIRY, Inc. 314 W.~ EI .. 
Phone 1400 
Web-Cor Holiday 
Fonograph worth SIUI 
AT 
Lematers Musical Co. 
( farm erl, £lYpti~n Misic Co. ) 
TO BECOME ElIGIIL~ VISIT 
THE STORE AND REGISTER 
ANYTIME BETWEEN MARCH II •• n. 11111 
Drawing Sat.rday, 




ing rht hsc few nllJnt~. Our 
ink'rprL'Ilrivc storia on student 
housing. lthlctics lnd hl":llth in· 
surance h:l\"e rt"CCivro favorJbl • 
comment frorn rrtOn of our rClu, 
~rs... The only rl'Ut.' gJUKC for 
judging a TlC\vsPlper's qu;ali~ 
is rC.K1ion from i.s subicri~ rs... 
Sin« I tun: lJe.cn on t h .· 
Egypri:m st:Iff, we h.we lr inl 
ID present the ncws in the order 
of impon:mc't' as we 1u" C' "<'en 
il. Sa11K' prople. grologi-l', 
J fDrtlcubr cbss IS ~1:l;s~:t~.ndl:C' a~1f:~ 
to thee!,; " lith the Regl5 \\'i,h us .. n the- 1\'1'" of pb,' \\1 
or :'~nf:"~ne Ie-. h:n e: gi\"l,~n 10 ni\\"~. . 
m' ol fin31 ("lCImina l J lo\\"('\· ... r. I mU~1 s.~' Ih.lI. t 
nor u::.kc 3n c;omination ".~Id h:1\"I: ~I:tycd rcw Sl'1rJt-
the ont schC'dulcd f Of tI'ft.en~n tl y ,f It '\Crt' to Ix- .Ion, 
!nlC~::li~sc:·~~V::, . ~"1 1 l¥!;;C ,lrt .~ny f.a.:tOfS ;'1' 
, he g be.- "ol,'cu 1ft Wlllns a nc\\"sp'I'Ct 
I ::W IdU': t lrut the :lI'crage: teldcr nf\'cr 
he' • u 'The ' rcllizes. Tht" rini$hcu produci 
• :~~~~~en at a I t ~;!,:~ri~ngthrT':i':~~n:n~f ' ~~; 
one yn, . in the "'lU-
, The new rrue fit ring 
~n't 51ip orE_ 
Free! :~~~n~n~n~irh 
For Limited T ime Only 
Ray's Jewelry 
12) N. \V;uhington 
i i :as ilshoulU 
Wc notice the IRe is quid. 
10 dtfend irsclf on the f"Jlhcr 
~nngr: method or §ccuring mon-
ey (rom the: StUllent Coun.:il. 
Aga in, \I'C wanl to selle Ih:u 
we in no way imcnd 'D .... y 
lha. Ihis is not a bud:rblc r ' o' 
::. f!!O\:'~'I~ a!. h:l!':~! 
itlnce, what .I re the qUJlific.J-
l ions ror attending this ,n.: ... I' 
ingt It's nice to knul\' Ih.U JIl 
§lUdtnts inlercsrN may 31'))ly. 
Bur, who may go? It srcm~ f.lirl~' 
obvious to us that with Ihlee 
IRe rcprescntlli"a 00 the >0(' 
Icction commiUl'f' frw 
WILLIAMS HAS 
lAW. Of DAYlE CROCIE" 
IIRTH Of TIlE IOOIIE 
fESS 'ARKU 
IlLL HALEY 
TIEIl IOU IIY IIUIlT 
DU ... I. JE 'OUS AlliE IUCOU' 
fOUl ACES 
I'VE lUI THIIIIIII& 
NAT " KING" COLE 
fOUR LAOS 
ha\·c ht .. rd about it, t\t Ic;;.>t 
Ihis shows the SNdt'nts an:! ! .. -
ull )' re:td .he p;1pcr. I o n re-
mc:mbtr the lime wh~n lhe 
Ee\'pian rC'Ccin~d liult: f:t"or-
,Me or ad,'crsc comment. Thjj: 
is a mark of inadtqwcy Jnd 
Ixk of gulS on the part of the 
... .Ifr. 
uC:; at':r =ion:.o:n tt:; 
intl"rnting 10 our n-.K!tB. You 
ttll US about il . One fol" Of"Jb!e 
:k:en~p ~~t a t~ou~~·t~:::; 
uncs. bcc:au..-.ewee.~ Ihc:bit. 
f,' r fO sound ofr. 
\ \'c Jg\,c printed the .. ~. :IS 
"c han~ secn .hem and J;1\'t'n 
our honest opinions. So~­
mIlt'S .he f-KU were unplc:asant 
and our opinioru rubbed proplt' 
lhe- wrong Wly. But the- shot" 
uwalh' fit and the amiled often 
.... rCJnK-u. 
If my time on the EgyptiJn 
h.ls Cf n.ribulcd ~n)1hing of 
I~ing \':Ilue .0 thc SIU SlU-
dC'nu, I t"fIn)idn mv "tar :IS 
nuna~inA: ediror Jnd ' editor.in -
chief well spent. 
Aiun 
Editor-in-ch~r. 
other lhat IRe manilas will 
hi: ~hosen . 
We Jlso JPprrci;.r.e the bet 
,lut mcmhc-rship in the: IRe is 
open co ;all srudc.nlS. So is mmt-
Ill·r.;hip in several c&mfU'; or-
~i~i;!:n~\~~~! '!t; ~~: 
Jnyone clse to dip infO runc.ls 
trom the Studtnt Council for 
"xpcnw p:rid tr ips. 
J\s we said before. it 5«ms 
tlJ us tJut the Council i5 leaving 
itself wide optn foc demands 
for funds from any c:lRIfUS or-
~3niZ3rion tb:u w;ants 1 nice 
to $OllM:wheR'. 










WE HAVE BURGERS TO CO 
I., 'f. -, "" Sxk 
NUT TO UNIVERSITY DlUGS 
MONOGRAMING! 







211 s.. 1II1.,ls AYe. 
...... -
CU SINESS OPPORTu ~rrIES'I::::::::::::::::=::::::~11 Se-nd wr rhe ST ,\ TEWIOE 
BUYERS CUIDE FREE OF 
'<..:HAUGE. Uusinb .... ,. lnd in'l ({,nle Proprn~' 3\~ .. ibblc in lIli· 
nOls. Scml I1lln(' anti :lddrc~ 
to Intcr!0t3rc Rusi ness: Sc Prop-
~,~;,.E.~l~~~~'t:l~~~i~. Ea$( Brood. , 
WAt\'TED: Ride 10 B(tt)C. orl 
Culylt. Ill. l.d\·i n~ .. Iter 3:30 
WnlncsWv. CO i'\'TACT B-;H6. 
WOODY 'HALL 
W~~~E~~\~~ ~ ~~"a~:~ 1 
I 




W. Mill ST. 
DINING AND DANCING! 
SATUIIDIY, I:. TILL 2:. 
WEST CITY CURVE ~~~~l 
....... lIIllIIIs 
"WNEIIE TNE GAIG GOU 01 WUIEIDS" 
(ACP) - Colk<:o'C' l nJ uniw " 
siry t d ilon mpondin~ 10 all in 
fonn:al poll o\'l'rwbelmingl~ raw:! 
ed admiuion of RIWi;an ~udcOl 
nlilors on J ,-isi, to I~ UnifN 
St.lle.. Iitt As",od ated C() II~'gi;.aI' 
Tlieltre 
----
Sit .• Marc. 5 
OOUBLE FEATURE 




RJndul,.h Soon .IntI Odore,; 
Dom in 
... ..,N • ..., 
Sin .• M, ... , TItS., MH. ,.J .• 
I\CADEMY A \V ARO 
\VINNERS 
Saki .. 
w .... n.r., Fri., M •• ' ,11-11 
nobrrt \\'agntJ, Debra PJgct 
.. nd Jd'r~ HuntcT in 
White FtatIItr 




Sn .. Mm .. 5 
OOUBLE FE:\TUP.E 




~h Grue and I-uay Kni!:hr 
;n 
Th ..... riq; Tnlll 
Sin., Men ... Mm" 1-1 
p."u~ Goddard :and C.cnrgc 
i'\:.-Jcr in 
SIIS If JeIl .. 1 
T ..... W ••.• M",. f.' 
Willi:am Holden :a.nd NanC7 
O lson in • 
Girl .. ... 
nln .• Fri .• M ... 11·11 
Marjorie ~'bin :and Pen:)' 
Kilbride in 
M ..... POI IIttl. 
IfN_ 
--Willio.P. SIrpoWn. 





{~ A . SksMr 
U,.i~tyola.inllO 
1...., ........ &. ...... 
JoM J . PMIfut 
-",.". 
I P!~,~~~~u~~~!:~~!~;n""kw. of ;"'"~ 
10 nuLe emI'ln~·n lC nt mntlds nuy t w thnn. 
now R~iSl~r with the SIU p~ I Man:" 22 
I ~'n! So:~n~ ~t' Jppoml+, Mr. W . 1'1. Edk'fI"ll . ( hil. .• '1' " $IU Aerono.lst T. S,Uk , A!sisunt Count~· SUp'·rintt'" Jc.n:. 
I AI Glint City $c"HI nr Cook Coun~ 'M:ht.ol~. "k'IIll'I' 
JIMph \'JW:I. I n "gru'lOIn~r .t r tat'\· :mJ 5«nntL,,· It",,!,. I ~. 
Sr.lllh,: rn lII i noi~ lIni\ t' rs il\', \ \ iII Mm:lI 21 lbe the ~~akt'r at 2. com~uni~ ~Ir.~. F. Aboou. 'I. I , w 
mrtl ing in the- C i,mt Ci~' Con ;\Iwoun: Ptoonn..! O;I< .... ' lIt . 
50Iidated Khool southnsr or Cu. SMII Oil Ct!mpan~ , x \ nllr.! "U-, 
I bonJa l~ ~ [ i :J(\ p. m. Fricb~· . ~Ir. Wot~ W . \\' ... hI . . Il ~ 
- II . He \\ill JiSCU55 con5('(\".Ition l ~tOtn~. 11)\\'3. P.:uonnd I),n'llor 
t:;:' f~rrililt'r pUd ices in la nd l:~' ~h;.~;~r~ ScJ,, ~)1-. d.-m. ,t 
Mardi 24 
I The n;lrne of Portland mlb[ Mr. W _ V, \'J~r . Sr_ Luui. 
l
howe h«n a popubr one £01' n~\\' ~ l i5.<oOuri. Pl' rVlnnel J>irK.or. ~i'(, 
towns. Tlutt towns in the SfdI \·1 Baer ,\ Full .. r. husint'S!l. h .. In t' 
of Illinois ha\"e be-rn ailed by j e'~:nnr;m;\·. anel li hrrn l m, In ,j.->r" 
Ihis n:mte. Two of I~ were in l l\Jr. Lawrence Gaskins :lnd M 
Sourhem Illinois. one I'IU in Rnben I-Iolrl'k'$. "'idgo. Pt"~JI\ 
FrnnkHn coun~· . .tnothc:r was on nr! Dcp:lfTffie ni. lIIinoi.s Fa r m 
:: :~\f:n!. ~=, ::n~~ ~~:j~;o=;r:: busi~ anll 
6 Hamburgers $100 
LITTLE IILL'S 
GO TO STROUP'S FOR THE 
HAVE A unu fUN when you 
smoke. Enjoy yourself. Giveyour-
self the pleasure oC a better-
tasting Lucky S trike. The 
enthusiasm oCten inspired by 
Luclries' famous better taste is 
illustrated in the Droodle (righJ) 
titled: Alphabet soup for Lucky 
smoke<. So why st<w over what 
cigarette to smoke? Luckies' 
taste is lelter·perfect. Mter all • 
L.S./M.F.T .-LuckyStrike_ 
fine tobacco. Then, that tobacco 
2U 
is ~ to taste better. !~lr$ 
T .... ted .. -the famous Lucky 
to make it _ ..... better ••• 
_, freober, .....,U-. W'-
Strike process-Iones up Lw:Iries' 
light, mild, good·tasting tobecco 
you light up, enjoy the be~ 
taatiq ciprette ••• Lucky Strike. 
STUDENTS. ual '251 
LuU7 DroodIIa· are pouriac ia! w-. 
are youn? W. pay .... s f<w alI __ , ud 
Cor .aJl7 _ dOD't !.*. So, __ .....,. 
orici-l DroIldSe ill yow' 1IOCIdle, witb .. 
~.. citJe, to Locky DroodIIt, P . O. 
Boa ftI. N_ York 46, N. Y. 
"DBOODUS, C..,.;.M l-.s 1107 .... f'tb 
~ tosteJ.udag ... .... 1AIII .IIER ... Cteo-.~.~ 
."f.e. ... ItUC1'_~~~'" ........ c .. ·.~e ................. c ..... " .. 
I'll' F." 
The u .llocrncds copped t~ 
tlurd~ 1,1..<.1 wrt'kl'ml b,' knoct.in '. 
flut Stcond·plxe :'I lichi',!an '\orrn,.l 
/01 ·- 7, .Iml cnc.l in~ ur nilh :: 
111·n \\ill (1\('1' u.ralJI ). I ich. 
'.!In. J~ ~'rn' celli. r n on :'\'itt\'IC~ 
,f ChiCJ!., .... pm",r.:J .in 36 3nJ 26 
PUlnt<t, Ir;~rc-'Cli\dy. 
COoKh ld~lly ~ lorl,,~"$ CJ~U 
(nmpil • .J In 11· 1 InJr!.. o\<~ r In.. 
(onfen,on(!:' (OIlr<.C.'. ~in~ btaltn bv 
fO nh· llIlx-rn 31 t.JtbomJJle I 
Tlwir CircUli Iccord .mtl :Ilt-ir n'~r' 
.Ill ~3·1 nm!. enJhl~·J \fl'S!crn 
I" oc· .!esh:n~ lcd l ilt' lolID :11 Lr<;:o: 
ill the! , .\1:\ !.lUTl1:I1Il\.'nt at l\Jn-
!>J.~ City. ;\1JL"l..h - I::. 
o..~pilO: J hr.l~nf \\IIlII·up loss. 
, ~ I'. \\ ,"':om Jlld Illinois i"\O( ' 
111.11. \l i.hi,!J" " 'rm.l llll.llUo:.~ I. 
,"uin ~onJ 1 ,lm~ . \\ hi le lII in9h 
.'\ Um'tl r \ \i~I"ri.:) f1hl the ,\Iieh. 
'~Jn p.lil' I .... N~J Ih.' 1~.Jbif(J~ into 
.1 rourlh rlJ" Ii. \\ ,II. E .l·lLln. ~ 
Cc.ntr.l! \ .·~hk1n . a milch b.:t-I 
:.( 'Iuintlt ti);HI 1I~ o:onfcrUl(": 
_rJntlm..: jllt!i. ,'',. (.·un.! up 4 
Ill.: 1)i'II. ·111 .,ilh \. :i!k"Tn ll lin .jc 
.1 UIl""& •• hi,h \' J i h.m:.! hi: II\' Ilk.' 
THE EGY"IAN, FRIDAY, MARCH 4, 1155 
The Finest Anywhere 
Soulhtm's prob.:ablr ~Qnm :lrle: 
Rly 1krs;ldd. 123: R ay fO\\!cy. 
130: Cill ~1J\1" . 13i; Tom l.O\·Ct. 
H , : Jobn Orundo. 15i ; Bob 
Dunkd. 16i: PJ-ul Stleingrubv, 
11; ; Bill SpOIl or John BUlk. 
han. lS I Jnd Ed Hl~~. HW. 
-
Now Served At 
-
THE GREEN MILL 
Open Till 11:00 p. m. 
